
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 31 - August 4, 2023
August 05, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Cedant v. USA - Rule 26(a)(2), expert reports, disclosures

Bainbridge v. Fla Div ABT - injunction, Rule 60(a), out-of-state wine

Skanska USA v. Bagelheads - maritime, Limitation Act, spoliation

USA v. Rodriguez - sentencing

Dixon v. Univ of Miami - Covid-19, remote instruction, refund challenge

Sims v. Fla DOC - preservation of error, prison, beard, RLUIPA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Smith v. Carlisle Indus - asbestos, exposure, summary judgment

Stephens v. Stephens - excusable neglect, evidentiary hearing

Brennan v. Syfrett, Syfrett - stalking injunction

Parks v. State - sentencing, state attorney cost

Chamberlain v. Degner - notice of trial, unpled relief, due process

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Moore v. Wagner - lease, deposit, enforceable agreement

Dessberg v. Sarasota Harbor - foreclosure, default

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112661.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210525.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113850.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013534.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202310299.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913745.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874598/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=983391c6-783b-478f-8c71-7502278aba2e
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874584/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=61c1db81-72d0-4f0e-bc3b-e7037291be75
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874585/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=19063a16-9b8c-4698-9170-58b30d83d915
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874587/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=c54fe1a7-f307-4260-b215-efb011dfc881
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874590/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=a3f0cdb5-abd5-4f7d-b95c-f4222b852f54
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874675/opinion/220292_DC13_08042023_080010_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874676/opinion/221393_DC13_08042023_080302_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Stiwich v. Parsons - insurance, confession of judgment                    

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Andres v. State - competency, preservation, trial continuance

Garcia v. Myrtil - dismissal, indemnification, statute of limitations

Blaise v. State - postconviction relief

Sentient Lasers v. DeMeo - arbitration award, authority

Miami-Dade Cnty v. Guyton - employment termination

Dombrowski v. Blum - leave to amend, complaint

Saffar v. Atias - involuntary dismissal, sanction

Dobal v. Villas - statutory immunity, condominium board members

Inspired Cap v. Howell - lost profits, out of pocket expenses, nominal damages

Tercier v. Univ of Mia - breach of contract, negligent retention, verbatim adoption of order

Manheimer v. FPL - leave to amend, punitive damages

Joseph v. Henry - eviction, standing, preservation

Age of Empire v. Ocean Two - breach of contract, condition precedent

Rivera v. Rivera - equitable distribution, marital v. non-marital assets

Bydalek v. Saenz - purchase agreement, buyer’s right to void

Peaceful Paws v. Tarves - writ of garnishment, service of process

Frohlich v. Nat’l Concrete - prohibition, disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Vincent v. State - rape shield statute

It’s A New 10 v. Wilson - fraud, statute of limitations

Safeco v. MD Now - insurance, reimbursement

Kearse v. State - sentencing, scoresheet

Scott v. State - trespass, free speech

Amiache v. Island Towers - scope of mandate

Robertson v. Hochstatter - dissolution, interest

Orfanos v. 45 Ocean Condo - special assessments

Clearcare v. Granada Ins - coverage, party

Dieuvil v. Falcon Trace HOA - summary judgment, pending counterclaims

McNaughton v. State - costs

Rhythm & Hues v. Nature’s Lawn - implied contract

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874677/opinion/221505_DC13_08042023_080416_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2023/Andres%20v.%20State
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2023/Garcia%20v.%20Myrtil
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2023/Blaise%20v.%20State
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2023/Sentient%20Lasers%20v.%20DeMeo
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2023/Miami-Dade%20Cnty%20v.%20Keisha%20Guyton
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2023/Dombrowski%20v.%20Blum
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2023/Saffar%20v.%20Atias
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874521/opinion/221169_DC13_08022023_103548_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874522/opinion/221220_DC08_08022023_103746_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2023/Tercier%20v.%20Univ%20of%20Mia
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874524/opinion/221534_DC05_08022023_104043_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874525/opinion/221554_DC05_08022023_104148_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874547/opinion/221796_DC05_08022023_104325_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874548/opinion/221914_DC08_08022023_104543_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874549/opinion/222085_DC05_08022023_104644_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874550/opinion/230348_DC13_08022023_104817_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874555/opinion/230690_DC03_08022023_105038_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874528/opinion/212325_DC05_08022023_094942_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874529/opinion/220732_DC08_08022023_095126_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874530/opinion/220846_DC05_08022023_095334_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874532/opinion/221175_DC08_08022023_095522_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874533/opinion/221204_DC05_08022023_095624_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874536/opinion/221692_DC13_08022023_095934_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874537/opinion/221769_DC05_08022023_100112_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874538/opinion/221877_DC08_08022023_100242_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874539/opinion/221924_DC13_08022023_100429_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874540/opinion/222069_DC13_08022023_100637_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874543/opinion/222458_DC08_08022023_101047_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874544/opinion/222859_DC05_08022023_101310_i.pdf


State v. Velasco - reasonable suspicion

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Simpson v. State - attempted murder, felon firearm possession; concurrence, jury size

Clark v. State - Anders appeal, written judgment, correction

Reed v. State - prison credit, probation, community control

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Goddard v. JSJ - jury instructions, evidence
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https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874545/opinion/230264_DC13_08022023_101432_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874683/opinion/230128_DC05_08042023_083735_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874684/opinion/230272_DC05_08042023_084356_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874383/opinion/232056_DC05_08012023_093826_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874691/opinion/230085_DC13_08042023_094131_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

